APPROVED LARGE ENSEMBLES
FOR
SCHOLARSHIP STUDENTS

All non-doctoral students, with the exception of the Specialist degree, including PAT and Composition students who receive SMTD merit-based scholarships are required to participate each semester in one of the ensembles listed below:

University Chamber Choir - Ens 350/550
University Choir - Ens 349/549
Orpheus Singers - Ens 470
Symphony Band
   Concert Band
   Ens 347/547
University Symphony Orchestra
University Philharmonia Orchestra
   Ens 345/545
Jazz Majors may elect Ens 460
Musical Theatre majors may elect MT 280/480
   Seniors only may elect MT496 (winter term)
Performing Arts and Music Technology majors may elect
Research & Scholarship I (Fr/So) / II (Jr/Sr): PAT 100/300
   Digital Music Ensemble: PAT 412
   Electronic Chamber Music: PAT 413